Targeted magnetic resonance imaging of Scavidin-receptor in human umbilical vein endothelial cells in vitro.
Current therapeutic approaches to treat cancer are often hampered by the lack of specificity of the drugs used for therapy. Scavidin, a novel fusion protein expressed on cell membranes, could be utilized for targeting of therapeutic molecules. Scavidin exploits the high binding affinity between avidin and biotin and is capable of mediating endocytosis of a bound ligand. In the current study we evaluated the efficiency of biotinylated ultrasmall superparamagnetic iron oxide (USPIO) particles in Scavidin-expressing human umbilical vein endothelial cell (HUVEC) cultures in vitro as a novel receptor-targeted magnetic resonance imaging contrast agent. Biotinylated USPIO (bUSPIO) were targeted to Scavidin adenovirus-transduced HUVECs in vitro. Scavidin expressing cells were capable of binding and mediating endocytosis of the bUSPIO in vitro, which led to a significant decrease in T2 relaxation times, and a loss of signal intensity in comparison to controls. The findings were confirmed with Prussian blue staining for iron and detection of Scavidin by bound biotinylated horseradish peroxidase. Our data shows that biotinylated ligands target specifically to Scavidin-expressing HUVEC in vitro. The utilization of Scavidin gene transfer ex vivo thus constitutes a platform for potential ligand delivery via cell therapy and time-independent imaging of biologic processes.